
Hundreds of Dollars worth of Seasonable Merchandise at Prices that will Startle the Buying Public. 
We have many Goods left which must be cleared.

We could not Estimate Exactly how much to buy for Winter. 
Read carefully Prices quoted below.

FURS Begins CLOAKSToday, January 3rd T4Must be Cleared, Cost 
Consideration

no Overstocked and Must be 
Clearedat 9 a.m.$10 to $12.50 Mink Marmot Stoles for .................................. çq

Ufank Marmot large Stoles and CoUars also Muds to match reg. $17.50 for

............  12.40
......... 5.75

..........  42.50

........... 34.60

1 Eoz. Cravenette and Tweed Coats The
$17.50 for .................................. '..............

One lot Tweed Coats, good styles, regular prices $10 to ,$15. for 
SUITS, best Tweeds and Serges, hand-tailored:

Lot 1. Values to $15.00^for .....'
Lot 2. Values from $12.00 for.
Lot 3. Values $30 to $45, for ..

SKIRTS, all high grade Skirts, $8.50 to $10.00 for .......
Skirts, good Tweed and Serge, reg. $5 and $6 for ....

origiqal prices were $12.00 to
Wrapperettes, 12 l-2c.

300 yds. all Colors and Designs to 
20c for 124c.

Table Linen, 45c
60-inch Heavy All Linen, reg. 60c for 
45c.

$3.90
Large Black Coney Furs, Scarfs and Muds, 
Russian Fitch in high grade, reg. $60 Muds for

Beg. $50, for .........................................................
Stoles to match, reg. $50 ton............................
Canadian Mink Collars, reg. $75.00 f •

6.60reg. $9.50,f or
I

... 5.00
Embroidery 65c.

45-inch Pure Swiss reg. to $l'.50 for 
65c yd.

14.00Taffetta Ribbon 15c yd
1000 yds. 44 inches wide, Special 15c

34.60 17.50
6.4049.50 yd 3.40$ 4?■ 'h

1-2 Price 1All Our Childrens’ Coats, Blanket Cloths, jTweeds, Curl Cloths, Etc.
25 doz Blouses at 65c each

Fine Percale and Lawn. White and 
Colored, Odd Lines worth to $1.50 
for 65 cents.

Ivs
CoriRorters, 7.50

tin Covered, regular

W Laces andTnsertions 2_l-2c. yd.

Values to 15c yd., for 24c a yard.
Full Size and 
$3.00 for $7.50.

/;

r
1st Corsets at 85c.

Special $1.25 Quality 85c pair.

Reversible Coat Lengths 7.40

Exclusive Patterns, reg. $10 for $7.40

House Aprons, 65c
Of English Percale, reg. 85c for 65c. . i

M
m50 doz Boys’ Hose, 25c. pr WkiDress Goods, 95c.Underskirts, 1.60

values to $2.50, for

<» VP -F Heavy Bib. 35c and 50c Quality, all 
sizes for 25 cents a pair. English Moire, 

$1.60.
Priestley's Black Goo*,
Cloths, Panamas up to $1.75 yd for

Broad-
:S.$ #5m95c.r „ mHose at 45c.

Ladies Fine all Wool Cashmere, 65c, 
for* 45c pair.

31Blankets, 3.35
Full Size Wool Blankets, reg. $4.75 
for $3.35 pair. 1Curtain Madras 22 l-2c.

New Colorings, reg. 35c for 234c.IE ■ J

Armstrong & ChiswellCommercial
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is said to be a Socialistic country, ' ^ '

| but even the Socialist influence fails g A 1F lj 1 IA 
to check this frenzied expenditure. In | JL-J JLl
Great Britain there has always been 1 . M..V» .
a big volume of opinion against aay’j

er every year and during the present1 
regime ,of the Liberal party All re
cords have been broken. The result

the big European nations. °U ,"•*£* tbe government's pro-' 
protests, however, have never “T* 18 D° 1<mger the • per'
expression In any action or ®°° mtimaCy between the Chancel-' 

wmnent, and the race still con- ***** ChurchlU *at there
_ IpT A recent,speech by^the Chan- ££ <***»

-Oor or tin, Exchequer, Mr. Lloyd ^ npolltlcaJ ' -^ociation.
has attracted a good deal of °hanc®llpr * °»™ Meetly interested 

. attsntion and ii> .causing considerable ° T t “k ^ ° ret0™8 and
1^- AEocnlatiOn in political circles. There ^ th® m0ney for

hi. large section of the Liberal 8 m=reasmg estimates. In
I ; ■' frty .Which looks with anything but "is^^bi T th®

su^of8mowy^onfth7r"na- ,<>m,erf^the^oSrRy‘^that The Thornton Friel Company in a' ®YN9P^^^a< R^st^

«no’s armaments. At . the 8 ^ higher taxes. It win be riot of fun, . entitled -At Economy. MSGULATlONS / Members and providing
(while it is easy enough to T- Inte«8tlpf wat=h the develop-1 Junction” pleased large audiences at "J* « “** SLÎlïfcnSï^ ** 6Vi"

the expenditure of millions V>f ments 01 this situation. Winston the Opera House .last evening and |U~Ul°ba' Saakatehewaaand Ul- 
pounds on the modern instruments ok Churchill is the son of Lord Ran- I should play to capacity houses When . th^ Jlkpn Terrttery, jthe , . ' - the 8814 ,ACt
^t^ion. itTTLkZ* Churchill who resigned his 1 they appear for t^ir closing engage- «orie- ** out ^ the

niiMi-nwy.hiLtxo formulate a practical scheme to | y’
*top it. The Chancellor of the Ex- qUer ™ 1886 rather thsn aere6 to ' noon a^d at two Performances to- 

choquer described the whole business 
organized insanity, and declared 

-tbe time had come tor Britain ‘to 
cetop. Some .time ago Sir Edward 
Cray delivered a similar pronounce
ment, but neither he nor the present 
Chancellor indicate how the building 
ef ships and guns is to be stopped 
"There is first of all the question of 
national safety and security. The 

“Sanding competitors iu the race for 
armaments are Great .Britain and 
Germany. The latter is a great 
military power, and Great Britain 
-feels compelled to maintain her su-

-

. „r< NOTICE.
*toe i, hereby given that a.
$lon will l)e made 

Iftive Assembly of the fi ^ltiA Columbia at its nW 

for an . Act amending the Ohartered 
Accountant >ct 1505 by providing: ' 

(a). No person shall be entitled to 
use the designation “Char

tered Accountant,” "or the initials 
“F. C. A.," "A. 0. A, 
or "C. A.” either alone or in 
M nation with Any other words or 
any name, title or description lmply- 

.., Vitagràpb _thgt he is a Chartered Accoun-
tiimt or any name, title, "initials or 
description^ implying that ho is a 
Certified Accountant or an Incorpor
ated Accountant unless be is a mem
ber of the Institute in good stand
ing and registered as such.

(h)- A penalty for the contraven
tion of the above and the manner in 
Which such penalty shall be dealt" 
with. v
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br except Mon- 
lernld Office, 

-k Nanaimo,B.C. 
I. MATSON

the
Vaudevi Heatre

9 30 FS: jNIG* ...

■

Thornton Friel Co. !Belle Gordon
Champion Lady Bag Puncher! 

of the World.

’ \ ' ' x. 'MbOUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
' v. : • V;

3

Comedy Act entitled 
At Economy Junction

take or
" i—

is open from 5 a.m. to C p.m.^ 8T«y we* day accept Saturday,
when i the hours ate » a.m. $o 1 ;p,m. and 7 to 9O. A. A."MOTION PICTURES p.m.

“The Actress” ......
“An Equal Chance ..... . ................................
“John Bunny and the Schemers.” .........

Pathe’s Weekly.

Meom-

4 p.c. Interest..........  Edison.
............  Selig

ee« ••,••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••
1 » ■"

’}
te allowed on deposits of one dollar and upwards 
every three months.’’

Every assistance is given depositors in selecting safe invest
ments whenever deposits are sufficiently large to purchase secnri-

and i» added
: i

m Saturday Afternoon—Matinee. , •>

ADMISMON-lOc, 15c and 25e
Friday Night—Amateur Night

of ■- - , ' ue
...........

ties.The * .idThere are other ways in which we are of service to depositors. 
Call in and talk the matter over.• • -; .--'if. ; w.

; IOPERA HOUSE : «r.i-û .

DOMINION TRUST Gd
r v-..'

I
“The Perpetual Trustee”■

. .

* ___”•^4

I:

*____■ 1 •J
--PtoWra^mSrt'^yVCômSx'R-oute r J

T. S. S. COWICHAN will sail as underSSitlWi
the general subject of Imperialism is ed out with Belle Gordon, the cham-' In aurVeved terrltr.ru th 1 as ..t0 14111 a Certlficate of
more in accord with the traditional Pion lady bag puncher .of the world be de^3 ^sections6 ? , Z, 8 ^ A"”

; o( ConecrvtttlviBin uw- - - •««.» ,t= SZZ...Z7

.. »..«.... ...... .iddies „..E..... rr, rss z ziæ ‘«.v-rr
turn to his former associations. It 3 o clock this afternoon, admission cant himself , P . • C.
i. impossible to =., how „o,h »'..d M E..b „,U..,1o„ ^
importance to attach to .this rredic | -------- ---------------------- " Panied by a fee of $5 which will be re- , Dated at 'Vancouver R P
tion, and a double change of party, MINISTER IS BETTER. funded if the rights applied for are îiat dav of Novemhrr Vn "
in the career of so young a man1 not available, but not otherwise A a x,
would be something new in politics. 1 0ttawa’ Jan' 2~Hon- Franh Coch- royalty shall be paid on the merch- q ' & GRANT,

. At the same time the situation is rane' minister of railways, returned antable output of the mine at the Solicitors W the Applicants.
this morning from Sudbury, where he rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shal 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantity - of 
merchantable coal mined a,nd pay the 
royalty thereon. If the coal mining 
rights are not being operated, such 
returns should be furnished at least 
once a year.

P

NANAIMO to DENMAN ISLAND, WÏON BAY (lor Cumberland) 
COMQX (for Courtenay) Monday, Satmrday' midnight. 

NANAIMO to VANCOUVER, Sunday midnight and Tuesday 6 p.m. 
Saturday trip call made at Beaver Creek.
Monday trip call made at Fanny Bay.

For further Information apply A. R. Johnston & ,Co., Phone 16. 
(Subject to Change Without Notice)

if the Institutealism, and in some quarters the view °f moving pictures is shown.

i

ggggggl
premacy on the sea. Every year the 
xace becomes more and more one1 of 
iendurance. S.S. Princess PatriciaGermany is feeling even 
more than the United K:ngdom the 

v ' • >. Immense drain upon its resources in- 1
waived in the growing expenditure on i ^ the Llbcral ranks
^armaments. Sir Ed.vard Grey could ° °wiug ttle speech of the Chancel- j 
only see an end to it all in the px ! °r’ ^ 18 cer^a^n that sooner or lat-
^nation of national credit While' * ^ WiU be a split « Churchill l‘DUeS fto ^prove expects to be able
TWo d.™ >, ■ persists in his policy Meantime i to cont-mue at his post throughout.Am .view may be sound enough it ,, . , 17‘ Meantime | .
ÏMDished a curious comment on the ! th 18 always the chance’ remote I

I as it may appear at present, that!

Nov. 27-6w. I
fraught with the most interesting
possibilities. If there is not an im- Ispent d few days wlth his family.

much better
To Vancouver daily except Sun- 

Leave Vancou- 
for Nanaimo daily except 

Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

WOLVES ABOUT TOWN 
Madr:d, Jan. 

coal ws\ e has 
peninsula, in the northern provinces ' 
the suffering among the Poorer 
pic has been very 
number of\ deaths from 
reported, traffic is demoralized. Re- j 
ports from! the Province of Navarra ' 
say that stiveral 
and surrounded by herds of hungry ' 
wolves. I

i The day at 8:15 a.m.minister is in 
health than he was before he went 

i south six weeks ago and if he
2.—An unprecedented 

swept the Spanish
ver

con-
l

S. 8. Charmerpeo- 
A largesevere.

To Vancouver Thursday and 
Saturday at 3:15 p. m.

To Union Bay and Comox Tues
day 9 a.m. and Wednesday and 
Friday 1.00 p. m.

8. S. Joan to Victoria Friday 
7 a. m.

Mr. Cochrane may make a trip of 
inspection over the I.C.R. before the 
House opens, hut this has not been 
definitely settled.

exposure are
erogress of Christian Civilization. ,
The great Christmas festival, signi- ! * natl°ns ™ay agree up°n
*r*e the birth of the Prince of ; °f dlsarmament.
B*ace has just been, celebrated

The lease will include the coal min- 
dut the lessee

some lag rights only, 
be permitted to

rpay
towns are isolatedpurchase whatevw

alii
the world, and in spite of all | 

the churches and 1903 years of Chris
tian practice the two leading Chris
tian countries are spending gigantic Shaw contributes 
sums of money to pile up armaments the 
the one against the other. It is

available surface rights may be con
sidered necessary for the working < 
the mine at tbe rate of $10.00 an
acre.

For full

BERNARD SHAW’S SCHEME Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows. NANAIMO MARBLE WORKSLondon, Jan. 2.— Mr. Bernard 

a long article to 
Daily News on how to

Information application 
should be made to the Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent 
of Dominion Lands. •

Geo. Brown,
Wiharf Agent.

H. W. Brodie, G.P.A.

Monuments, Headstones. Tablets 
Copings, Rails, etc. 

rhe largest stock of finished monu
mental work inBritiah Columbia tc 
select friHntJ^fcihq lowest price# 
consistent-4Wl^^SBfc'-claSS workman- 
ship and material.

ALEX. HENDERSON, v>rop.
Telephone *”5

W. McGirr,
C. T. A.When in Nanaimo stop at

secure
or- peace in Europe. He contends that 

gamzed insanity. And yet the states- Great Britain could by politely 
countries cannot, agree to | "announcing that war between France 

There is no doubt at all j and Germany would be so inconven-
_.................... illtBWWUrts j iéfit thàf shë wàs prepared tô plSSge

----- jrk fa maintaining this hopeless herself to defend either country if
i^ffition of things. Germany itself j tacked by the other.

The Windsor Port Arthur, Jan. 2— Sir William
spike)
N7TT

between Sudbury and Fort William, 
thus linking the eastern provinces Minard’s Liniment Oures Colds,^tc. 
with the middle west.

. W. W. CORY, MacKenzie today drove ,the last 
in the .last section' oTfhgtj.F-irst Class 

Hotel
*• ' Deputy MlH&rter 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of
•■hie advertisement will not be paid.

------- Goed Service
Throughout

^ " m'~'—;------ !ef tbe Interior.
at-

P. O. Bor 73

JANUARY SALEE.
I

Kitchen Utensils, 

House Fittings 

Plumbing Fixtures 

General Hardware

The best and cheapest at

W. H. Morton
The Old Reliable Hardware

Store.

Phone 1 Drawer 4

Embroidery 15c yd.
Odd Lace 25c and 35c for 15c yd.

Blankets, 4.60
Large All Wool Blankets, soft Fleecy 
finish, reg. $6.09 for $4.60 pair.

Table Cloths 1.20
60x80 Heavy Bleached Damask, $2.00 
for $1.20.

Table Cloths, 2.20
72x90 Pure Irish Linen, reg. $3.50 for
$2.20.

Unbleached Linen, 
reg. 45c for 30c.

Heavy Quality,

Neckwear. 35c.
Collars and Jabots, 
fiom the Xmas business, 
$1.00 for 35c.

White Underskirts, 90c.
Slightly mussed, regular to $2.00.forodd lines left 

values to 90c.

Ladies’ Nightgowns, 90c
I.ace and Embroidery Trimmed, reg
ular $1.50 for 90c. '

Silk Waists for $4.90
Any Waist up to $10.00 for $4.90.

Childrens’ Dresses, 1.20
Wool Plaid, reg. $1.75 for $1.20.

Ladies’ Underwear, 35c.
Health Brand 50c Quality for 35c.

1-2 Price Table, Small wares
Pins, .Hair, Nets, Buttons, Hose Sup
ports, Hundreds of smaller articles 
at 1-2 Price.

Childrens’ Combinations at 95c.
Soft Fleece Lined, 95c Garment.
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